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Human Nutritional 
Requirements  



Nutritional Deficiences 
• Undernutrition 
 - receive < 90% of 

minimum daily 
intake over long 
period 



Lack of Food 
Malnutrition - poorly 
balanced diet or lack of 
specific nutrients 

Effects are generally 
greatest in children 

Most are reversible 



Diseases of Malnourishment 
Marasmus:energy & 

protein deficiency 
Kwashiorkor 

- protein 
deficiency 



Diseases of Malnourishment 

Anemia - insufficient 
iron, causes weakness 

Goiter and 
hypothyroidism - 
insufficient iodine, 
causes low metabolism 



World 
Food 

Problems 



Famines 
Acute food shortages, resulting in a large-
scale loss of life 
Mass migrations to refugee camps 

Recovery 
takes a long 
time 



Major Famine Areas 



Poverty and Food 

• Poverty is 
the number 
one cause 
of 
malnutrition 



Cultural & Economic Effects 
Transportation costs inhibit distribution of 
food from exporting countries to importing 
countries 

Solution: produce the food 
where it is eaten 

Cultural acceptance of food 
items is major obstacle when 
introducing unfamiliar crops 



Agricultural Policy and 
Food Aid 



Agricultural Policy 
Subsidizing - too much, too little, how much? 

You want to keep farmers going, but in a 
good year, you can have too much 
produced 



Agricultural Policy 
Farming is an uncertain business 

- weather, infestations... 

In order to keep food production stable, 
most governments help farmers financially 
in bad times 



Agriculture Today  



Plants and Animals Standing 
Between People & Starvation  

• Over 250,000 plant species 
•  ~100 provide                                      

90% of food                                          
that humans                                       
need to                                              
survive 



Raising Livestock 



Animal Farming 
• Cropland: Over 50% is used to 

produce food for animals 
• Grain: consume 38% (70% in U.S.!) 
• Grazing:                                               

14% of topsoil                                                
loss 



Animal Farming 
• Water Resources: 50% of annual 
• Methane: Cattle produce 12-15% 
• Waste: produce                                    

21x more than                              
humans 

•  90% of energy                                       
lost through                             
metabolism  





• MONOCULTURES                         
produced by                                        
using fossil fuels,                        
water, inorganic                        
fertilizers, &                           
pesticides 

High-Input (Industrialized) 
Agriculture 



High-Input Agriculture 
• Soil degradation                         

problems  
• 25% of all                             

cropland 
• Mostly in                              

developed                                 
nations  



Monoculture:  
Coconut Plantation 



Monoculture:  
 



Polyculture 
• Different crops interspersed 

throughout same area 
• Positive                                

synergistic                                 
effects 



Pattern of Production Methods 



World Distribution of Crops 



Domestication Effect on 
Biodiversity 

• Removal of natural plant and 
animal communities reduces 
genetic diversity and threatens 
long term survival 

• Crops that are planted in place 
have little genetic diversity and 
cannot adapt to small changes in 
their environment 


